
Keys To Peace - Minutes 

 Keys to Peace Leadership Team   

5/25/2016 6:00 pm Board Meeting 7: pm  Meet/Greet & Potluck Don Phillips – 297 Woods Ave, Tavernier  
Meeting called by 
 

Marlene DeTienne 
Type of meeting Leadership Team Meeting 
Facilitator Marlene DeTienne 

Minutes   

Last Minutes approved 

Timekeeper   

Attendees 

Marlene DeTienne,  Denise Downing, Don Phillips, 

Terry Wilner-Tainow, Art Itkin, Doctor Ed  

Next meeting  6/15/16 @ Stoner Point 
President  
Vice President  

Treasurer Current Balance in Checking $2854.50  Savings $8028.11  P/L(net) $1084.52 

Old Business  
[Time allotted] [Presenter]  

Discussion 

 DD told us about altercation following Islam101 involving Ron Cole and Sam 
Vinicur, president of KJCC; Marlene, as president of KTP, will send an official 
email to all involved confirming Denise’s reply that Ron was NOT acting as a 
representative of KTP regardless of what KJCC thought (as was expressed at 
the end of the email to her…). Ron spouted off about his conspiracy theories, 
which upset—understandably—the Jewish community, especially his one that 
9/11 was an inside job by the Jews with the Muslim terrorists as “patsies.” 

 AAH next cleanup scheduled for June 4th at 7:00 am. DD will contact 
probation office to get names of people who need community service hours—
report back June’s meeting. M to send email asking for volunteers, Liz Arnold 
to be approached about being volunteer coordinator (will be determined via 
email) 

 Peaceful driving seminar to be postponed until Marlene retrieves email from 
True, responding to KTP emails about time/place, etc. 

 Movie, “Where to Invade Next” costs $27 to buy; we can purchase and decide 
to watch it ourselves (and membership/readership) at time/place of our 
choosing. Will discuss further. 
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 Marlene to continue to take minute until a permanent secretary can be found. 

New Business  
 
[Time allotted] [Presenter]  

 Ed will contact Elks about using their hall for 2nd GIVEAWAY. Denise cannot lead it this time, but will 
remain a liaison with whoever takes over. 

 Gun violence awareness day, June 2nd, it was decided, can only be advertised by us in June’s newsletter; 
not much else we can do with this topic. 

 Peace pole damaged at Coral Isles Church, reported by Aileen Miller, will be checked out by Don. 
Hopefully we will know what’s happened at June meeting. 

 Don will call/email Nancy re purchasing new QuickBooks to see if it is necessary; she requested that we 
vote on giving the bookkeeper the required funds for the purchase of the update. News to come. 

 Community Resource Coalition: Terry is KTP liaison with this group and her report included all the 
good ideas that are there but they are having problems. KTP may play a bigger role in the future. 

Motions 
 
[agenda item] [results] 

 Motion to allow bookkeeper to singly sign checks up to $200, with the provision that she scan, 
or take a picture of the check, and send it to the treasurer (or another board member) prior to 
sending the check out. Passed unanimously. 

 


